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STATE O F M A INE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. .... ....... ..... . l.'~ ~ekMaine 
~ 
Date .. ~ ~-~ ~ . ... ~/,4'.0 ....... . 
N, me r»rP:~c!cf~#~ ........... / ..... .. ......  .
fomAddms ~'.(,ii~~ ; ································ ················  
City ot Town ...... ~~~ ....... .... ........... .. ... ..... ......... ...... .. ... ..... .... ................. ............. ..... ..... .. ........ ... ....... .. . . 
How long in United Stotes <,q_ ... C. ... .... .. 'It,~ . .. .......... ..... How long in Maine / ~ cM~ 
Bomin ~.... -~1~~ 6;~ ~/7/ 
If manied, how many children . . ~~~ ccupation .. ~ . .. . 
Name of employer & <'L . .... .. t: Jcld.,./}7:1~. . .... . . . . .... ............ . (Present or last) / ·vi · · · · · 
Addms of employer ..... r~c.,· ~~ ···· ··········· ...... ......... ........... ..... .. ..  
English./ ··· ···· ··· .... .. • Speak. ·r ··········· .Reod·/············ ·W<ite/1'.'4··········· .. . 
Other languages .... ... .. ~ ......... .... ........ ....... ... ... .. ......... ...... .. .... .. .. ....... .. ......... ... .. ... .. ... ... .. ...... ..... ..... ........ .. .... .......... . . 
Have you made application for citizenship? .... ~ .......... .... ....... ...... ..... ......... .. ..... .... .. .... ..... ... ..... ............. .... . 
Have you ever h,d milimy secvicc?, ~ k . .. .. . . ..... ... . . .... ~ ............ ............ ............ . 
If so, whm? J......, ~ ......................... Whe~ t 0 //6. ..... ···· ····· ·· ···· 
Signotme ....... ~t~c,/7,.,_,¥~# ~ 
\Xii tness .. 'JJJ .............. ... ... ........ .................. ........ . 
·llf fi A, &. b JUN 2 o 1940 
